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#SoloPR Transcript – 9/4/2013 

 
Q1: Does the quality of a produced video matter? Can you get away with a low-

budget "whiteboard" style? #solopr 
 

Q2: How are PR pros using Vine or other videos to enhance or replace news 
releases/announcements? #solopr 

 
Q3: What video monitoring services do PR pros use for media these days, or do 

you get everything online? #solopr 
 

Q4: This week, a disgruntled customer ran a promoted tweet campaign - 
http://www.nbcnews.com/business/customer-buys-promoted-tweet-complain-

about-british-airways-8C11065474 … - what does this mean for #PR/crisis? 
#solopr 

 
 
 

SoloPR 1:59pm via Twubs  

Thank you for joining and sharing your smarts today! Remember, we chat on the hashtag all 

week. #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:59pm via TweetDeck  

Great discussions today! RT @SoloPR: Having so much fun I didn't realize our official chat time 

is coming to an end! #solopr 

https://twitter.com/search?q=%23solopr&src=hash
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23solopr&src=hash
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23solopr&src=hash
http://t.co/edP8zUywbk
http://t.co/edP8zUywbk
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23PR&src=hash
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23solopr&src=hash
http://twitter.com/SoloPR
http://twitter.com/SoloPR/status/375317141924642816
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/jendonovansf
http://twitter.com/jendonovansf/status/375317135590817794
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
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RebeccaEdgar 1:58pm via TweetDeck  

@akenn @mdbarber wrote sch. paper on cyber libel few yrs back. Often by time legal syst. 

responds, reputation damage is done. #solopr 

karenswim 1:58pm via Twubs  

@akenn Oy! I may go dark during the next election! #solopr 

SoloPR 1:58pm via Twubs  

Having so much fun I didn't realize our official chat time is coming to an end! #solopr 

REDMEDIAPR 1:58pm via TweetDeck  

The dumbest part was that it didn't have to go that far, if BA would have addressed the need 

when it happened ( they found bags) #solopr 

karenswim 1:58pm via Twubs  

@cision We would love that! #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:58pm via TweetDeck  

@karenswim Me either, not with current clients at least. Seen some better results with Facebook 

promoted posts. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:57pm via TweetDeck  

Interesting MT @akenn: to @RebeccaEdgar's pt, there could be legal or criminal charges to 

consider if promoted tweet is defamatory #solopr 

http://twitter.com/RebeccaEdgar
http://twitter.com/RebeccaEdgar/status/375317041168670720
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/karenswim
http://twitter.com/karenswim/status/375317017005686784
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/SoloPR
http://twitter.com/SoloPR/status/375316987842674688
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/REDMEDIAPR
http://twitter.com/REDMEDIAPR/status/375316888303067136
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/karenswim
http://twitter.com/karenswim/status/375316865905881088
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/jendonovansf
http://twitter.com/jendonovansf/status/375316855612637184
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/SoloPR
http://twitter.com/SoloPR/status/375316804664840192
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
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karenswim 1:57pm via Twubs  

@jendonovansf That's what I was thinking too, would be willing to try it again but can't see 

using routinely #solopr 

cision 1:57pm via Radian6 -Social Media Management  

@karenswim @WolcottPR Thank you, everyone! We think you're great too :) One of these times 

we'll properly join #solopr chat :) 

akenn 1:57pm via web  

@karenswim yes, imagine some of the "fake" twitter handles (e.g. @ElBloombito) having fun at 

next election #solopr 

mdbarber 1:57pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

@karenswim Politics is a big concern. So are other issues people feel strongly about...social 

services, food related, etc. #solopr 

karenswim 1:57pm via Twubs  

@akenn @RebeccaEdgar yes, and make no mistake I've seen this happen to a friend #solopr 

karenswim 1:56pm via Twubs  

++++1 RT @KellyeCrane @mdbarber You are smart. :-) #solopr 

mdbarber 1:56pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

RT @karenswim Could really see this come into play 4 pol RT @mdbarber "Great" way for 

"activists" to spread messages against brands. #solopr 

http://twitter.com/karenswim
http://twitter.com/karenswim/status/375316730278838273
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/cision
http://twitter.com/cision/status/375316722028675072
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/akenn
http://twitter.com/akenn/status/375316665501642752
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375316659004661760
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/karenswim
http://twitter.com/karenswim/status/375316587563474944
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/karenswim
http://twitter.com/karenswim/status/375316434517520384
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375316416930381824
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
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jendonovansf 1:56pm via TweetDeck  

@karenswim OK, glad it's not just me. Probably varies based on content, client, audience, etc. 

#solopr 

akenn 1:55pm via web  

@mdbarber but to @RebeccaEdgar's point, there could be legal or even criminal charges to 

consider if promoted tweet is defamatory #solopr 

karenswim 1:55pm via Twubs  

@jendonovansf I was not overwhelmed by the results #solopr 

KristK 1:55pm via Twubs  

RT @WolcottPR A4: For client, prepare cost/benefit analysis of price for PR 

services/monitoring vs loss of customers in crisis #solopr 

SoloPR 1:55pm via Twubs  

Tip! RT @WolcottPR A4: For client, prepare cost/benefit analysis of price for PR 

services/monitoring vs loss of customers in crisis #solopr 

mdbarber 1:55pm via Twitter for Mac  

Plenty of people willing. “@RebeccaEdgar: @mdbarber would hope legal risk would deter 

but....there's always someone willing. #solopr” 

karenswim 1:54pm via Twubs  

Could really see this come into play for politics RT @mdbarber "Great" way for "activists" to 

spread their messages against brands. #solopr 

http://twitter.com/jendonovansf
http://twitter.com/jendonovansf/status/375316389151535104
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/akenn
http://twitter.com/akenn/status/375316322516615168
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/karenswim
http://twitter.com/karenswim/status/375316278996914176
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/KristK
http://twitter.com/KristK/status/375316272701259776
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/SoloPR
http://twitter.com/SoloPR/status/375316211858685952
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375316087237128192
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/karenswim
http://twitter.com/karenswim/status/375316066790281216
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
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WolcottPR 1:54pm via TweetDeck  

A4: For client, prepare cost/benefit analysis of price for PR services/monitoring vs loss of 

customers in crisis #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:54pm via TweetDeck  

@mdbarber You are smart. :-) #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:54pm via TweetDeck  

@karenswim @KellyeCrane Have you had good luck with them Karen? I've had mixed results. 

#solopr 

RebeccaEdgar 1:54pm via TweetDeck  

@mdbarber @akenn paid cyber bullying. #solopr 

karenswim 1:54pm via Twubs  

Noticed and thought it was great! RT @WolcottPR Speaking of monitoring, Cision found my 

tweet mentioning them..within 5 minutes. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:54pm via Twubs  

Very good pt re: purposeful misinformation! MT @mdbarber A promoted false tweet could 

spread so quickly #solopr 

mdbarber 1:53pm via Twitter for Mac  

Exactly! “@akenn: @RebeccaEdgar @mdbarber cyber bullying? #solopr” 

http://twitter.com/WolcottPR
http://twitter.com/WolcottPR/status/375316004345114625
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/KellyeCrane
http://twitter.com/KellyeCrane/status/375315903669223424
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/jendonovansf
http://twitter.com/jendonovansf/status/375315885537259520
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/RebeccaEdgar
http://twitter.com/RebeccaEdgar/status/375315868881653760
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/karenswim
http://twitter.com/karenswim/status/375315858643746816
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/SoloPR
http://twitter.com/SoloPR/status/375315844613804032
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375315718712999936
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
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karenswim 1:53pm via Twubs  

@KellyeCrane I tested promoted tweets, not expensive and super easy to use but true if someone 

is not a Twitter user... #solopr 

GigGoogle 1:53pm via RoundTeam  

RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants 

in #PR, #socialmedia and related fields. 

GigGoogle 1:53pm via RoundTeam  

RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance 

consultants in #PR, #socialmedia and related fields. 

GigGoogle 1:53pm via RoundTeam  

RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR, 

#socialmedia and related fields. 

KellyeCrane 1:53pm via TweetDeck  

A4: Actually, "United Breaks Guitars" video is an example. Was big because it was first. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:53pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

"Great" way for "activists" to spread their messages against brands. #solopr 

WolcottPR 1:52pm via TweetDeck  

Speaking of monitoring, Cision found my tweet mentioning them..within 5 minutes. #solopr 

http://twitter.com/karenswim
http://twitter.com/karenswim/status/375315694826815489
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/GigGoogle
http://twitter.com/GigGoogle/status/375315643702452224
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/GigGoogle
http://twitter.com/GigGoogle/status/375315643035557888
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/GigGoogle
http://twitter.com/GigGoogle/status/375315641575931904
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/KellyeCrane
http://twitter.com/KellyeCrane/status/375315605328388096
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375315579508252673
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/WolcottPR
http://twitter.com/WolcottPR/status/375315511950585856
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
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RebeccaEdgar 1:52pm via TweetDeck  

@mdbarber would hope legal risk would deter but....there's always someone willing. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:52pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

@karenswim it does but I think the virality is even more concerning. A promoted false tweet 

could spread so quickly #solopr 

akenn 1:52pm via web  

@RebeccaEdgar @mdbarber cyberbullying? #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:52pm via TweetDeck  

@akenn Don't think it will be too widespread, because the person has to be savvy and willing to 

spend $. But prob won't be the last #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:51pm via Twubs  

We'll be seeing more like it down the road. MT @KellyeCrane My personal non-PR side thought 

it was pretty funny. :-) #solopr 

mdbarber 1:51pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

@RebeccaEdgar Agree, and now people can pay to spread those rumors faster. #solopr 

karenswim 1:51pm via Twubs  

@mdbarber That is troubling but think it goes back to good old fashioned crisis communications 

101. Yes? #solopr 

http://twitter.com/RebeccaEdgar
http://twitter.com/RebeccaEdgar/status/375315482590453761
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375315440555139072
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/akenn
http://twitter.com/akenn/status/375315387220361216
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/KellyeCrane
http://twitter.com/KellyeCrane/status/375315383340642304
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/PaulaJohns
http://twitter.com/PaulaJohns/status/375315318694219776
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375315190113263616
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/karenswim
http://twitter.com/karenswim/status/375315157196734464
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
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SoloPR 1:51pm via Twubs  

Me too RT @akenn Wonder how many individuals buy promoted tweets (vs brands) and if more 

will consider it now? #solopr 

RebeccaEdgar 1:51pm via TweetDeck  

@mdbarber yes, def. a risk. Seen that with death rumours and crisis reporting. #solopr 

karenswim 1:50pm via Twubs  

Yes! RT @mdbarber Anyone else concerned it also allows people to spread "untruths" even 

more quickly? Promote and go viral. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:50pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

That is scary to me. RT @akenn Wonder how many individuals buy promoted tweets (vs brands) 

and if more will consider it now? #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:50pm via TweetDeck  

@mdbarber Yes! People can be very creative with their anti- sentiments. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:50pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

@karenswim agree in this instance it's customer service. But I was looking more at ability to pay 

for the virality. #solopr 

akenn 1:50pm via web  

Wonder how many individuals buy promoted tweets (vs brands) and if more will consider it 

now? #solopr 

http://twitter.com/SoloPR
http://twitter.com/SoloPR/status/375315118198116352
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/RebeccaEdgar
http://twitter.com/RebeccaEdgar/status/375315071896801280
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/karenswim
http://twitter.com/karenswim/status/375314966725021696
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375314964107390976
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/KellyeCrane
http://twitter.com/KellyeCrane/status/375314929613422592
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375314892019863552
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/akenn
http://twitter.com/akenn/status/375314853528739840
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
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karenswim 1:49pm via Twubs  

A4: The bigger issue goes beyond social media, it's about customer service #solopr 

mdbarber 1:49pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

True! And clever and smart. RT @KellyeCrane Don't tell anyone, but my personal non-PR side 

thought it was pretty funny. :-) #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:49pm via TweetDeck  

Power of the #social #consumer RT @KellyeCrane: A4: It's also an example of how far a person 

will go when they're p.o.'d! #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:49pm via Twubs  

Exactly - they should be ready to respond at moment's notice. MT @karenswim: A4: Airlines 

should have bevy of appropriate responses. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:49pm via TweetDeck  

Don't tell anyone, but my personal non-PR side thought it was pretty funny. :-) #solopr 

mdbarber 1:49pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

RT @karenswim A4: Reminds of local investigative reporters who "get action" when brands 

don't respond to consumers. #solopr 

KristK 1:48pm via Twubs  

RT @jendonovansf A4: Consumers want to be heard; when they're ignored by brand, they have 

power and upper hand (w/promoted Tweet). #solopr 

http://twitter.com/karenswim
http://twitter.com/karenswim/status/375314723677691904
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375314702747701249
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/jendonovansf
http://twitter.com/jendonovansf/status/375314663455469568
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/PaulaJohns
http://twitter.com/PaulaJohns/status/375314607487086593
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/KellyeCrane
http://twitter.com/KellyeCrane/status/375314603246227456
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375314569305919488
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/KristK
http://twitter.com/KristK/status/375314556597583872
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
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mdbarber 1:48pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

A4 -- Anyone else concerned it also allows people to spread "untruths" even more quickly? 

Promote and go viral. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:48pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

RT @KristK A4: Promoted tweet was like having someone picket outside your front door. Lack 

of response makes situation worse. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:48pm via TweetDeck  

A4: It's also an example of how far a person will go when they're p.o.'d! #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:48pm via TweetDeck  

People want to be heard! MT @KellyeCrane: @KristK I actually think someone complaining 

isn't a big deal, lack of response is. #solopr 

karenswim 1:48pm via Twubs  

A4: Reminds of local investigative reporters who "get action" when brands don't respond to 

consumers. Embarrasing #solopr 

akenn 1:48pm via web  

@KellyeCrane @KristK but we'd never know about it (the complaint or the lack of response) if 

they hadn't tried this gimmick #solopr 

KristK 1:47pm via Twubs  

A4: Promoted tweet was like having someone picket outside your front door. Lack of response 

makes situation worse than cust issue. #solopr 

http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375314514020810752
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375314410702520320
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http://twitter.com/jendonovansf/status/375314376380526592
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https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/karenswim
http://twitter.com/karenswim/status/375314350149750785
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/akenn
http://twitter.com/akenn/status/375314343396519936
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mdbarber 1:47pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

A4 - Calls att'n to need for quick responses, having coverage AND listening. So many things 

went wrong there. #solopr 

TediJackson 1:47pm via web  

RT @WolcottPR: A2: video needed along with other "channels" to flood social media with your 

story. #solopr 

cision 1:47pm via Radian6 -Social Media Management  

@WolcottPR Thank you for the mention, Denis! Hope #solopr is going well :) 

RebeccaEdgar 1:47pm via TweetDeck  

@KellyeCrane @KristK agreed. How your respond is telling. #solopr 

3HatsComm 1:47pm via Twubs  

@akenn It'll vary per the brand, type of issue, and yes - how often irate customers put their $ 

behind their Twitter complaints #solopr 

SoloPR 1:47pm via Twubs  

RT @akenn A4. I don't think it's a solution for everyone. Can you imagine? First time got 

attention, but...#soloPR 

jendonovansf 1:47pm via TweetDeck  

A4: Consumers want to be heard & when they're ignored by the brand, they have the power and 

upper hand (w/promoted Tweet). #solopr 

http://twitter.com/mdbarber
http://twitter.com/mdbarber/status/375314222990626816
https://hootsuite.com/dashboard
http://twitter.com/TediJackson
http://twitter.com/TediJackson/status/375314186751852544
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karenswim 1:46pm via Twubs  

Truth! RT @KellyeCrane @KristK I actually think someone complaining isn't that big a deal, 

but the lack of response is. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:46pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

RT @WolcottPR: SM crisis is evolving into long-term strategies, too. Std procedure is to quickly 

respond, but look at L-T program. #solopr 

AmazingPRMaven 1:46pm via HootSuite  

RT @KellyeCrane: A1: To clarify, the lower quality video is typically posted to YouTube. 

#solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:46pm via TweetDeck  

@KristK I actually think someone complaining isn't that big a deal, but the lack of response is. 

#solopr 

WolcottPR 1:46pm via TweetDeck  

RT @WolcottPR:SM crisis is evolving into long-term strategies, too. Std procedure is to quickly 

respond, but look at L-T program. #solopr 

KristK 1:45pm via Twubs  

Amen! RT @3HatsComm @KristK Not responding to unpromoted tweet can look bad; the 

promotion called that out, making it look worse #solopr 

karenswim 1:45pm via Twubs  
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A4: At this point, the airlines should have a bevy of appropriate responses, for pete's sakes there 

have been videos, songs #solopr 

akenn 1:45pm via web  

A4. I don't think it's a solution for everyone. Can you imagine? First time got attention, 

but...#soloPR 

AmazingPRMaven 1:45pm via HootSuite  

RT @karenswim: A1: Behind-the-scenes videos are a good example of when you can use less 

polished videos #solopr 

3HatsComm 1:45pm via Twubs  

@KristK Not responding to unpromoted tweet can look bad; the promotion called that out, 

making it look worse #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:45pm via TweetDeck  

What's the point otherwise?RT @karenswim: A4: Agree with others that monitoring is a must 

when involved in social media. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:45pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

RT @RebeccaEdgar A4: more important than ever to listen & respond - channels are there. 

"Control" over mssg is long gone #solopr 

SoloPR 1:44pm via Twubs  

That's what looked bad RT @KristK A4: shows impt of monitoring. Promoted tweet was in their 

face and they didn't respond for hours. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:44pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  
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RT @SoloPR This! RT @REDMEDIAPR A4 just another ex of how all channels count and how 

you need to be monitoring and ready #solopr 

RebeccaEdgar 1:44pm via TweetDeck  

@karenswim worked in telecom for years...equally detested;-) #solopr 

karenswim 1:44pm via Twubs  

A4: Agree with others that monitoring is a must when involved in social media. #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:44pm via TweetDeck  

Nope! RT @karenswim: Saw that dust up and was not surprised it was airline related, does any 

industry spawn so much ire? #solopr 

SoloPR 1:44pm via Twubs  

This! RT @REDMEDIAPR A4 just another ex of how all channels count and how you need to 

be monitoring and ready #solopr 

SoloPR 1:44pm via Twubs  

Truth! RT @karenswim Saw that dust up and was not surprised it was airline related, does any 

industry spawn so much ire? #solopr 

3HatsComm 1:44pm via Twubs  

A4 Sqeeky wheel is now $$ Wheel? IDK guess if you don't have many fans/followers, customers 

can buy that exposure? #solopr 

karenswim 1:44pm via Twubs  
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Good point RT @WolcottPR A4: Make sure u folo promoted tweets and quickly respond 2 

those, too. #solopr 

KristK 1:43pm via Twubs  

A4: shows impt of monitoring. Promoted tweet was in their face and they didn't respond for 

hours. #solopr 

karenswim 1:43pm via Twubs  

Saw that dust up and was not surprised it was airline related, does any industry spawn so much 

ire? #solopr 

RebeccaEdgar 1:43pm via TweetDeck  

A4: more important than ever to listen & respond - channels are there. "Control" over mssg is 

long gone #solopr 

REDMEDIAPR 1:43pm via TweetDeck  

A4 just another ex of how all channels count and how you need to be monitoring and ready 

#solopr 

dariasteigman 1:43pm via TweetDeck  

Yeah! treadmill guy here. And just when we get to a very interesting Q on #solopr. Why did it 

take BA so long to respond? 

KellyeCrane 1:43pm via TweetDeck  

Uh oh, tchat.io is clogged now, too- TweetDeck moving fastest right now #solopr 

WolcottPR 1:43pm via TweetDeck  
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A4: Make sure u folo promoted tweets and quickly respond 2 those, too. #solopr 

KristK 1:42pm via Twubs  

RT @SoloPR Q4: disgruntled customer ran a promoted tweet campaign - 

nbcnews.com/business/custo… - what does this mean for #PR/crisis? #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:42pm via TweetDeck  

MT @SoloPR: Q4: a disgruntled customer ran a promoted tweet campaign - 

nbcnews.com/business/custo… - what does this mean for #PR/crisis? #solopr 

mdbarber 1:42pm via TweetChat powered by oneQube  

Sluggishness on tchat as well. Think maybe it's really Twitter. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:41pm via TweetDeck  

Occasional sluggishness on Twubs today, FYI #solopr 

CustomScoop 1:41pm via TweetDeck  

Thanks for the mention @KristK--we do indeed cover those! #soloPR 

WolcottPR 1:41pm via TweetDeck  

A2: Key to video is how you package it, re-purpose it. Get the most mileage. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:41pm via Twubs  

Oops, that was Q4, sorry... #solopr 
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SoloPR 1:40pm via Twubs  

This week, a disgruntled customer ran a promoted tweet campaign - 

nbcnews.com/business/custo… - what does this mean for #PR/crisis? #solopr 

SoloPR 1:39pm via Twubs  

RT @KristK A3: Most online video is tagged or has accompanying article. Can find via keyword 

monitoring, search. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:39pm via Twubs  

Yes, audio/radio too! RT @akenn A3. I've also brought blank CDs and asked studio to record 

client's interview (really) #solopr 

KristK 1:39pm via Twubs  

A3: Most online video is tagged or has accompanying article. Can find via keyword monitoring, 

search. #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:39pm via Twubs  

Same here...RT @akenn A3 haven't used a service in forever...can almost always find a video 

clip online #solopr 

mdbarber 1:39pm via Tweet Button  

Great value! MT @SoloPR: If you're new, Solo PR has a premium member site; learn more here: 

soloprpro dot com/members #solopr #solopr 

akenn 1:38pm via tchat.io  

A3. I've also brought blank CDs and asked studio to record client's interview (really) #solopr 
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SoloPR 1:38pm via Twubs  

Thanks for the tips, everyone- Q4 is coming up! #solopr 

SoloPR 1:38pm via Twubs  

If you're new, Solo PR has a premium member site (mentioned by @KristK)- learn more here: 

soloprpro dot com/members #solopr 

akenn 1:37pm via tchat.io  

A3 haven't used a service in forever...can almost always find a video clip online #solopr 

karenswim 1:37pm via Twubs  

RT @KristK @CustomScoop (Solo PR Prem. partner) offers YouTube monitoring, in addition 

to trad media, blogs, Twitter and Facebook. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:37pm via Twubs  

RT @KristK A3: @CustomScoop (Solo PR Premium partner) offers YouTube monitoring, in 

addition to trad media, blogs, Twitter &Facebook #solopr 

karenswim 1:37pm via Twubs  

#solopr 

SoloPR 1:36pm via Twubs  

Thx! RT @mdbarber A3 - Don't use a service regularly but like Universal Info Services: 

universal-info.com. @Universal_Info #solopr 
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KellyeCrane 1:36pm via tchat.io  

A3: Since most TV news orgs have online sites, I find most hits are caught by online monitoring 

svc (but not big focus for me). #solopr 

KristK 1:36pm via Twubs  

A3: @CustomScoop (Solo PR Premium partner) offers YouTube monitoring, in addition to trad 

media, blogs, Twitter and Facebook. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:36pm via tchat.io  

@akenn Makes sense. I'm not sure one can replace the other. Just also not sure of overall 

effectiveness of blanket releases anymore #solopr 

mdbarber 1:35pm via tchat.io  

A3 - Don't use a service regularly but like Universal Info Services: universal-info.com. 

@Universal_Info #solopr 

akenn 1:34pm via tchat.io  

@mdbarber agree-was thinking of orig question, which was about replacing press releases with 

video. Def great to have video+release #solopr 

WolcottPR 1:34pm via TweetDeck  

A3: Cision for hard to find clips, or to secure a clip that I can't download. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:34pm via Twubs  

Q3 is sort of video related, too- we have a theme! :-) #solopr 
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KristK 1:34pm via Twubs  

RT @SoloPR Q3: What video monitoring services do PR pros use for media these days, or do 

you get everything online? #solopr 

jgombita 1:34pm via web  

@3HatsComm @giesencreative the Talking Heads are on of my all-time fave bands, especially 

for live performances. #justayin #solopr 

SoloPR 1:33pm via Twubs  

Yes, go wherever your audience is RT @WolcottPR A2: video needed along with other 

"channels" to flood social media with your story. #solopr 

karenswim 1:33pm via Twubs  

RT @SoloPR Q3: What video monitoring services do PR pros use for media these days, or do 

you get everything online? #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:33pm via TweetDeck  

@KristK - What do you teach at Tulane? My boyfriend's daughter just started there as a 

freshman. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:33pm via Tweet Button  

RT @SoloPR: Q3: What video monitoring services do PR pros use for media these days, or do 

you get everything online? #solopr 

mdbarber 1:32pm via tchat.io  
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@akenn -- but isn't your true goal to engage customers? Media is a vehicle to reach them but 

social & other tactics reach directly. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:32pm via Twubs  

Q3: What video monitoring services do PR pros use for media these days, or do you get 

everything online? #solopr 

MilaU5 1:32pm via RoundTeam  

RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance 

consultants in #PR, #socialmedia and related fields. 

KristK 1:32pm via Twubs  

@akenn More trad media post photo galleries, embed videos to drive traffic to site. #solopr 

WolcottPR 1:32pm via TweetDeck  

A2: video needed along with other "channels" to flood social media with your story. #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:32pm via Twubs  

Yes! RT @KristK: Integrating video into comms is the Show part of Show-n-Tell. Key is to add 

value, engagement, not b/c it's shiny. #solopr 

karenswim 1:31pm via Twubs  

@akenn I've seen research that indicates video and images increases effectivnesss of releases 

#solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:31pm via tchat.io  
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@akenn Some media (again, it depends) like the ability to embed video in their stories (even if 

from YouTube). #solopr 

mdbarber 1:31pm via Tweet Button  

RT @jendonovansf: @akenn I'd venture to guess many media these days would prefer #video 

over a corporate written #pressrelease. #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:31pm via TweetDeck  

@akenn I'd venture to guess many media these days would prefer #video over a corporate 

written #pressrelease. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:31pm via Twubs  

Thoughts? RT @akenn A2 I'm curious about effectiveness -video seems to score when it comes 

to engaging custs, but how about w media? #solopr 

FreelanceItalia 1:30pm via RoundTeam  

RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants 

in #PR, #socialmedia and related fields. 

FreelanceItalia 1:30pm via RoundTeam  

RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance 

consultants in #PR, #socialmedia and related fields. 

FreelanceItalia 1:30pm via RoundTeam  

RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR, 

#socialmedia and related fields. 

akenn 1:30pm via tchat.io  
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A2. I'm curious about effectiveness - video seems to score when it comes to engaging custs, but 

how about w media? #solopr 

3HatsComm 1:30pm via Twubs  

This. RT @KristK Integrating video into comms is the Show part of Show-n-Tell. Key is to add 

value, engagement, not b/c it's shiny. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:30pm via Twubs  

RT @KristK Integrating video into comms is the Show part of Show-n-Tell. Key is to add value, 

engagement, not just b/c it's shiny. #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:30pm via TweetDeck  

Cheaper too! MT @KellyeCrane: @jendonovansf Good example of how blog posts can often 

replace a wire service news announcement! #solopr 

SoloPR 1:29pm via Twubs  

MT @3HatsComm That's the thing w/ video - creating content worth watching AND hearing, 

not just talking heads or pretty graphics #solopr 

KristK 1:29pm via Twubs  

Integrating video into comms is the Show part of Show-n-Tell. Key is to add value, engagement, 

not just b/c it's shiny. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:29pm via Twubs  

Terrific discussion, everyone - thanks! Q3 is coming up... #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:28pm via tchat.io  
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@jendonovansf Good example of how blog posts can often replace a wire service news 

announcement these days! #solopr 

3HatsComm 1:28pm via Twubs  

@giesencreative That's the thing w/ video - creating content worth watching AND hearing, not 

just talking heads or pretty graphics #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:27pm via Twubs  

This! MT @KellyeCrane A2: Vine seems to work best when it gives a "behind the scenes" feel. 

#solopr 

SoloPR 1:27pm via Twubs  

Good! RT @PaulaJohns A2 Have been embedding links to videos in NRs to show how clients' 

products work, share customer comments, etc. #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:27pm via TweetDeck  

@KellyeCrane I did it for a product release. Integrated video, blog and social media in the 

launch activity. No #pressrelease. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:26pm via Twubs  

Good ex RT @akenn A2. Thinking of FB's announcements lately - some of the bigger reveals 

where source was video of Mark Z demo'ing #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:26pm via TweetDeck  

@3HatsComm Agree- video is a piece of the pie. #solopr 

LindaJarBar 1:26pm via web  
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A2. Couldn't agree with you more @KellyeCrane. I've tried using video but ended up creating a 

press release too. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:25pm via TweetDeck  

Great idea! RT @jendonovansf: @KellyeCrane Agreed. Did this for a trade show booth being 

built and it was fun! #solopr 

akenn 1:25pm via tchat.io  

A2. Thinking of Facebook's announcements lately - some of the bigger reveals where source was 

video of Mark Z demo'ing #solopr 

giesencreative 1:25pm via TweetDeck  

@3HatsComm Same. I've seen it happen a lot in agriculture. Video is shot outdoors, gorgeous 

lighting... sound cuts out every 10s. #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:25pm via TweetDeck  

@KellyeCrane Agreed. Did this for a trade show booth being built and it was fun! #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:25pm via TweetDeck  

A3: There's also a skill to editing Vines in an interesting way- find someone who has it. :-) 

#solopr 

3HatsComm 1:25pm via Twubs  

@KellyeCrane Even if video primary vehicle, would think written announcement stays in media 

room, adds to SEO, etc. #solopr 

KristK 1:25pm via web  
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RT @SoloPR: Q2: How are PR pros using Vine or other videos to enhance or replace news 

releases/announcements? #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:24pm via TweetDeck  

RT @PaulaJohns: A2. Have been embedding links to videos in NRs to show how clients' 

products work, share customer comments, etc. #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:24pm via TweetDeck  

@KellyeCrane I feel like maybe Cisco has done something like this. They're great on video 

usage. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:24pm via TweetDeck  

A2: Vine seems to work best when it gives a "behind the scenes" feel. E.g., backstage at fashion 

week, or before big media interview #solopr 

KristK 1:24pm via Twubs  

Got caught up in a project and almost missed the last half of #solopr chat. 

PaulaJohns 1:24pm via Twubs  

A2. Have been embedding links to videos in NRs to show how clients' products work, share 

customer comments, etc. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:23pm via Twubs  

MT @3HatsComm A2 Product intros or demos, promotions, how-tos, Q&As w/customers, etc. 

many options to use video to complement #solopr 

mdbarber 1:22pm via tchat.io  
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RT @3HatsComm: A2 Product intros or demos, promos, how-tos, Q&As w/ customers, etc. 

many options to complement comms program #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:22pm via TweetDeck  

A2: I can't think of an example where video has completely replaced the written word in an 

announcement- can anyone? #solopr 

3HatsComm 1:21pm via Twubs  

A2 Product intros or demos, promotions, how-tos, Q&As w/ customers, etc. many options to use 

video to complement comms program #solopr 

mdbarber 1:21pm via Tweet Button  

RT @SoloPR: Q2: How are PR pros using Vine or other videos to enhance or replace news 

releases/announcements? #solopr 

RebeccaEdgar 1:21pm via TweetDeck  

RT @SoloPR: Q2: How are PR pros using Vine or other videos to enhance or replace news 

releases/announcements? #solopr 

karenswim 1:21pm via Twubs  

RT @SoloPR Q2: How are PR pros using Vine or other videos to enhance or replace news 

releases/announcements? #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:21pm via TweetDeck  

@karenswim Sure! Some of the ones I was looking for were taken down, but hope these give 

you some ideas. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:20pm via tchat.io  
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RT @SoloPR: Q2: How are PR pros using Vine or other videos to enhance or replace news 

releases/announcements? #solopr #solopr 

karenswim 1:20pm via HootSuite  

@jendonovansf Thanks for sharing! #solopr 

SoloPR 1:20pm via Twubs  

Q2: How are PR pros using Vine or other videos to enhance or replace news 

releases/announcements? #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:20pm via TweetDeck  

@karenswim Here's another. youtube.com/watch?v=Tnz_6s… #solopr 

SoloPR 1:19pm via Twubs  

Excellent tips everyone! Q2 is also about video... #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:19pm via TweetDeck  

Uh oh, a momentary technical difficulty. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:18pm via Twubs  

True! RT @LindaJarBar A1. Depends on client and audience. If you're working for a camera co, 

then you probably want the best quality #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:17pm via tchat.io  
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RT @JoeCascio: A1: We discussed that very thing at Boston Media Makers several years ago. 

Edited video can raise suspicion. #solopr #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:16pm via TweetDeck  

@karenswim This one feels a bit more "scripted" but you get the point. I'll find others. 

youtube.com/watch?v=GsHPt0… #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:16pm via TweetDeck  

@akenn You can take the video yourself with the client, or (in some situations) have them do it 

using a web cam even. #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:16pm via Twubs  

Multi-tasking here. Excuse my last incoherent tweet. :) #solopr 

3HatsComm 1:15pm via Twubs  

@giesencreative yes.. and bad lighting will have me just listening, not watching, while doing 

something else #solopr 

karenswim 1:15pm via Twubs  

So true! RT @RebeccaEdgar A1: less produced can be "on" brand for many. Casual, real. 

#solopr 

jendonovansf 1:15pm via TweetDeck  

@karenswim Let me dig them up. Was for my prior job before going solo in May. #solopr 
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JoeCascio 1:15pm via Janetter for Mac  

@KellyeCrane A1: We discussed that very thing at Boston Media Makers several years ago. 

Edited video can raise suspicion. #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:15pm via TweetDeck  

@akenn @KellyeCrane I produced videos with no budget. Just a camera and some iMac video 

editing software. #solopr 

karenswim 1:14pm via HootSuite  

@jendonovansf I love that, any links? #solopr 

SoloPR 1:14pm via Twubs  

RT @3HatsComm A1 Depends-how, when, where, why it's used. Sometimes prof seems too 

'corporate, slick' while low-end can view 'cheap' #solopr 

SoloPR 1:14pm via Twubs  

Great pt! MT @giesencreative A1: Sound quality is often overlooked-and what's most likely to 

get me to stop watching. #solopr 

akenn 1:14pm via tchat.io  
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@KellyeCrane since the question is about budget-what kind of $ would something like that cost? 

i.e. Youtube/Vimeo widget on site? #solopr 

karenswim 1:13pm via HootSuite  

@PaulaJohns @jendonovansf Definitely a big fan of sleep! Last night I would have gladly traded 

creativity for a solid 8 hours, lol! #solopr 

LindaJarBar 1:13pm via web  

A1. It depends on the client and audience. If you're working for a camera co, then you probably 

want the best quality. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:13pm via Twubs  

MT @jendonovansf I've had great luck with "guy in his office" just speaking from their own 

words type videos. #solopr 

RebeccaEdgar 1:12pm via web  

A1: less produced can be "on" brand for many. Casual, real. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:12pm via tchat.io  

@akenn You can put a YouTube/Vimeo widget or embed on the primary website, and it can 

work well. Otherwise, prob not. #solopr 

3HatsComm 1:12pm via Twubs  

Good example. RT @karenswim kind of like testimonials, unedited in their words is more 

believable #solopr 

akenn 1:12pm via tchat.io  
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Really good point about "embracing the medium"-nothing like catching the glitches in a 

homespun video of someone trying too hard #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:12pm via TweetDeck  

@karenswim @KellyeCrane Exactly. I've had great luck with "guy in his office" just speaking 

from their own words type videos. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:11pm via TweetDeck  

A1: To clarify, the lower quality video is typically posted to YouTube. #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:11pm via TweetDeck  

@karenswim Repair. Belt was slipping occasionally, then the whole thing went a little wacky. 

Hoping I don't need to replace parts. #solopr 

giesencreative 1:11pm via TweetDeck  

@SoloPR A1: Just want to pipe in and say sound quality is very often overlooked—and what's 

most likely to get me to stop watching. #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:11pm via TweetDeck  

@akenn True - corporate sites might require more polish to reflect the brand. #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:11pm via Twubs  

@akenn I saw those all-nighter stories on the FB page, Alison. Too funny! #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:11pm via TweetDeck  
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A1 Agree w/ @akenn, depends on use. But don't confuse quality of the video w/ "don't suck" 

(b/c the latter is critical). #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:10pm via TweetDeck  

A1: If using lower quality video, key is to not try to make it look too well produced (or it comes 

off cheesy). Embrace the medium #solopr 

karenswim 1:10pm via Twubs  

@dariasteigman Hey there! To deliver or repair? #solopr 

3HatsComm 1:10pm via Twubs  

A1 Depends - how, when, where, why it's used. Sometimes prof seems too 'corporate, slick' 

while low-end can view 'cheap' #solopr 

karenswim 1:10pm via Twubs  

Exactly! RT @mdbarber A1 - If you don't have a good story to tell it really doesn't matter how 

much money you spend. #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:10pm via TweetDeck  

@PaulaJohns @karenswim Me too! Always loved sleep! #solopr 

RebeccaEdgar 1:10pm via TweetDeck  

Greetings #solopr friends! 

SoloPR 1:10pm via Twubs  
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MT @jendonovansf A1: Most people will excuse HD quality for a solid message Many also 

prefer videos that feel less produced by mktg. #solopr 

dariasteigman 1:09pm via TweetDeck  

Popping in a little late to #solopr. And still waiting for the treadmill guy (sigh). 

karenswim 1:09pm via Twubs  

Agree! RT @akenn A1. But I think it depends where video will be used...less produced may be 

great for sharing on social. #solopr 

akenn 1:09pm via tchat.io  

A1. (part 2) But higher quality preferred for perm posting on corp web site, right? #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:09pm via TweetDeck  

Very true RT @KellyeCrane: A1: There is some research that the public responds more 

favorably to less "produced" videos. #solopr 

mdbarber 1:09pm via tchat.io  

A1 - If you don't have a good story to tell it really doesn't matter how much money you spend. 

#solopr 

karenswim 1:09pm via Twubs  

@KellyeCrane Yes there is and it's kind of like testimonials, unedited in their words is more 

believable #solopr 

akenn 1:09pm via tchat.io  
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A1. But I think it depends where video will be used...less produced may be great for sharing on 

social. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:09pm via Twubs  

RT @karenswim A1: In an old preso I shared several examples of videos on the fly w/a phone 

that were very effective #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:09pm via TweetDeck  

@jendonovansf I agree -- ideas start to churn for me late at night, too. Hate when I can't sleep 

though. @karenswim #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:08pm via TweetDeck  

A1: Most people will excuse HD quality for a solid message in a video. Many also prefer videos 

that feel less produced by marketing. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:08pm via TweetDeck  

A1: As with everything, I'm sure it depends on audience and the nature of the company/product. 

#solopr 

karenswim 1:08pm via Twubs  

A1: Behind-the-scenes videos are a good example of when you can use less polished videos 

#solopr 

mdbarber 1:08pm via tchat.io  

Interesting. RT @KellyeCrane: A1: There is some research that the public responds more 

favorably to less "produced" videos. #solopr #solopr 

akenn 1:08pm via tchat.io  
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A1. Good question...I got client interested/excited in video project only to dash her hopes with 

budget quotes #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:08pm via TweetDeck  

A1: There is some research that the public responds more favorably to less "produced" videos. 

#solopr 

mdbarber 1:08pm via tchat.io  

RT @karenswim: A1: In an old preso I shared several examples of videos on the fly w/a phone 

that were very effective #solopr #solopr 

karenswim 1:07pm via Twubs  

A1: In an old preso I shared several examples of videos on the fly w/a phone that were very 

effective #solopr 

_JasminMartin 1:07pm via HootSuite  

I'm here, I'm here! #solopr 

akenn 1:07pm via tchat.io  

@PaulaJohns @KellyeCrane ha...@gregwbrooks has some all-nighter stories to tell (over on the 

FB page) #solopr 

mdbarber 1:07pm via tchat.io  

A1 -- I'd say the message is more important than the quality. But quality does reflect on the 

brand too. #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:07pm via TweetDeck  
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@PaulaJohns #solopr does not believe in all nighters! :-) c. @karenswim 

mdbarber 1:06pm via tchat.io  

RT @SoloPR: Q1: Does the quality of a produced video matter? Can you get away with a low-

budget "whiteboard" style? #solopr #solopr 

karenswim 1:06pm via Twubs  

@PaulaJohns I pulled a solo can't turn her brain off which ended with me, a pen and a notepad 

and no sleep. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:06pm via Twubs  

Q1: Does the quality of a produced video matter? Can you get away with a low-budget 

"whiteboard" style? #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:05pm via Twubs  

Oh no @karenswim. Did you pull a #solopr all-nighter? 

karenswim 1:05pm via Twubs  

@KellyeCrane It's true, I wish I could tell all this community would be floored! :-) #solopr 

jendonovansf 1:05pm via TweetDeck  

Fellow travel fan! RT @PaulaJohns: Hello #solopr friends. Stopping in to say hi. I'm from the 

San Diego area with 13 yrs solo PR experience. 

SoloPR 1:05pm via Twubs  
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Welcome everyone- great crowd gathering today! Q1 is coming up... #solopr 

PaulaJohns 1:04pm via Twubs  

Hello #solopr friends. Stopping in to say hi. I'm from the San Diego area with 13 years solo PR 

experience. 

KellyeCrane 1:04pm via TweetDeck  

@karenswim You so silly! :-) #solopr 

KellyeCrane 1:04pm via TweetDeck  

@akenn Thx! A friend told me her Dr. said everyone is being felled by a new strain of swine flu. 

:-0 I dunno, but it's a doozy. #solopr 

karenswim 1:04pm via Twubs  

Karen Swim mostly here, 2 hours of sleep so may listen more than I talk today,can't trust myself! 

#solopr 

karenswim 1:03pm via Twubs  

So glad @KellyeCrane is back but let me tell you even sick the woman runs circles around me! 

#solopr 

jendonovansf 1:03pm via TweetDeck  

Good morning @KellyeCrane - @jendonovansf is here for the #solopr chat. 

SoloPR 1:03pm via Twubs  
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We should have room for more Qs this week, so send them to @KellyeCrane without the hashtag 

(or by DM)! #solopr 

karenswim 1:03pm via Twubs  

@kcwriter We will miss you but sending a cheer (yay busy!) within a jeer (boo you can't chat)! 

#solopr 

SoloPR 1:02pm via Twubs  

I'm almost 100% after being in and out with an icky germ for over a week. If I make a mistake, 

please have mercy. :-) #solopr 

akenn 1:02pm via tchat.io  

Hi @KellyeCrane - glad you're back on your feet again (or at least healthy enough to chat today). 

#solopr 

mdbarber 1:02pm via tchat.io  

Good morning solo friends, coming to you from Anchorage. Glad to see you're feeling better 

@KellyeCrane. #solopr 

karenswim 1:02pm via Twubs  

RT @SoloPR It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR, 

#socialmedia and related fields. 

KellyeCrane 1:01pm via TweetDeck  

RT @SoloPR: It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR, 

#socialmedia and related fields. 

SoloPR 1:01pm via Twubs  
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If you’re joining, please introduce yourself. This is @KellyeCrane, Atlanta-based founder of 

soloprpro [dot] com. #solopr 

SoloPR 1:01pm via Twubs  

It’s time for this week’s #solopr chat, for #freelance consultants in #PR, #socialmedia and related 

fields. 
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